
Non -Traditional
R E C Y C L I N G   A T   K N O X

Packing material - 
bubble wrap, air bags, 
and packing peanuts.  

Where: Designated bins in the mail room 
Reusable packing materials are collected in the 
mail room, so that other members of the Knox 

community can use them. Feel free to help yourself 
to what you find in the collection bins! 

Clothing and Textiles 
Where: Share Shop during open hours (Thurs, Fri, 
Sat - 4 - 6:30 pm). Worn, satined, and damaged 

textiles are brought to a textile recycling company.  

Knox belongs to many Terracycle recycling brigades, which offer a means for recycling a number of non-
traditional items that you can’t recycle in the traditional recycling stream. These brigades can change throughout 

the year, so please note the signs on collection bins or check knox.edu/recycling for up-to-date information. 
Brita and Pur 
Including all pitchers, dispensers, bottles,  faucet systems, all filters, and filter packaging.
Foil-lined Wrappers
Including granola bars, chips, and more.
Razors and Associated Packaging

Personal Care Product PackagingIncluding hair care, skin care, and cosmetic product packaging, mouthwash bottles and caps, deodorant containers and caps, toothpaste tubes and caps, soap packaging, floss containers, and toothbrushes and their outer packaging.
Air Fresheners and Spray Heads
Solo Cups (#6 plastic cups)

Collection bins located in most of the campus buildings, 
such as the Library lobby and basement of Alumni Hall.

If in doubt, contact the office of sustainability at sustainability@knox.edu
For more information visit www.knox.edu/recycling 

Batteries - Alkaline, button, and Rechargeable
Inkjet and Toner Cartridges
Old Media - CDs, DVDs, VHS, Floppy Disks, etc.
Small Electronics - Mobile Phones, Headphones, etc.



Non-Traditional Recycling Locations
SMC 
E-wing basement

Alumni Hall
West entrance

Old Main
2nd floor copier room

GDH
2nd floor copier room

Gizmo
On top of waste station 
*foil wrappers only

Seymour Union
Stairway landing lobby

Seymour Library
East entrance

Post Hall
Lobby

Sustainability Cottage
Communal space

Public locations are indicated below. Many residence halls and houses also have collection bins. 
Ask your RA or contact sustainability@knox.edu/30-341-7357 for more information. 




